Who's the Team?

A solutions-oriented and deeply committed group intent on serving AYAs across the entire state.

What's Already AWESOME for AYAH in WY?

An effort to educate providers on how to effectively communicate with adolescents through a workshop called "Unlocking the Mysteries of the Adolescent Brain."

Wyoming

... is promoting preventive care for AYAs through innovative models of education for providers, parents, and youth. Their work will include starting a state-wide AYA Health Project ECHO to share knowledge with community providers.

AYAs Front & Center!

AYA representatives on the Wyoming team are passionate about improving the quality of experiences in the clinic and excited about engaging their peers to develop marketing materials for the well-visit. They bring important perspectives to the team on chronic health conditions and on LGBTQ healthcare.

A Word from the Team

“Everyone has been talking about what a problem Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment visits are, but we haven't had a chance to do anything about it. This CoIIN gave us the motivation.”

- Shelly Montgomery-Barth, Adolescent Health Program Manager, Wyoming Department of Health -